SEAMEN ON THE E.H. HATFIELD REFERENCED IN THE LOG
KEPT BY CHARLES F. KEITH
First Voyage

Name

Date

Notes: First Voyage

Fisher, Charles

Francis, Manuel
Portugeis, Manuel

Worth, Charles

C. Fisher off duty
Chas, Fisher off duty
C. Fisher off duty
Chas. Fisher off duty
Charles Fisher returned to duty
C.Fisher off duty and Manuel Diaz offduty
C. Fisher and Manuel [Diaz]off duty
Charles Fisher and Manuel Diaz returned to
duty
Manuel Francis sick, off duty for two days,
returned to duty June 1,1866
Manuel Portugeis came to duty has been off
duty since leaving home with the rheumatiz
a Portugese seaman cut his thumb severely
with a mincin knife and is off du
C. Worth off du
Chas. Worth off du

aPortug es eam ncuthisthumbsev relywithaminc gknifeandisof dutyC.Worthof dutyChas.Worthof duty.

Second Voyage

I Name

Date

_- Notes: Second Voyage

three seamen off duty
the Starboard watch went ashore at sunset
Four men that went on shore last night have
not yet returned
George Trall [Trull]
Cummings
Newman and Steward diserted who went
ashore Wednesday eve have not yet returned
with the exception of the Steward who came
on board this evening about 7 o’clock
all hands on board except three oarsmen who
deserted
Off and on at the Port of Rouseau at 4
o’clock A.M. the Captain went ashore with
the passenger from Prince Ruperts at 8
o’clock P.M. the Capt. returned without the
deserters who were reported about 5 miies
back in the country one of them sick
All this day off and on at the Port of Rouseau
waiting for the capture of our deserters where
the police are in search of at 8 o’clock P.M.
the boat returned with all except a Boatsteerer
who went out with the police in search and
had not yet returned
Off and on at the port of Rousseau at about
one o’clock P.M. sent in a boat which
returned with two of the deserters Chas
Cummings and George Trull together with the
Police and the Boatsteerer that went in search
of them.
the port watch went ashore and all returned at
the appointed time except one Jules
The 2nd Mate two Boatsteerers and the
Steward ashore all returned at the time
appointed one man from the Larboard Watch
a prisoner in the port since Saturday night
the Starboard Watch on shore on liberty all

-(the
Steward0
(the Steward0

Blankenship, Owen
Compton, J.
Cummings,
Charles

Owen Blankenship came to duty
Released J. Compton from confinement: Has
been in Irons since the 25th of May.
George Trall [Trull]
Cummings
Newman and Steward diserted who went
ashore Wednesday eve have not yet returned
with the exception of the Steward who came
on board this evening about 7 o’clock
Off and on at the port of Rousseau at about
one o’clock P.M. sent in a boat which
returned with two of the deserters Chas
Cummings and George Trull together with the
Police and the Boatsteerer that went in search
ofthem.

French, Joles

Gardiner, Thomas

Garison,Stephen
Humbert, Jules

Lynd, Albert

ashore Wednesday eve have not yet returned
with the exception of the Steward who came

Rovitts,James
Rovitts,James

Tall,CharlesThompson,
Tall, Charles
Thompson,

mincing knife and in consequence is off

Thompson,John
Larboard watch that deserted the day before

Trull,George

ith two of the deserters Chas
Police and the Boatsteerer that went in search
Whiting, Albert

duty
Jones and
Albert Whiting Charles Tall
Joles sick off duty
Jones returned to duty
A Whiting and

